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tin until e:::j um.tf tll-tfer- -feint! SpwDcpaFiciit
. --" .

i S. .i.2 Ff.n I. , 2 Tj i3
In onler to fulfy-i- r i recU.le.the

contentions of Jotm" puU end Oom
Paul In Soutli Afrte:i 'cS. fcnowledrre

Id Providence townhip.L on
Saturday, Dec. 2nd, 1800, at the
home of Mr. Jacob Trexlerj bis
children, grandchildren, relatives
and friendafmet for tbe purpose
of giving him a birthday surprise.

G. S. Surratt and wife went
to Pool this morning. .

E1 Dowdy iavery sick.
Mrs. J. M.. Small,; who has

been qnite sick for sometime, "

Gus Beaver and wife are 0f the Wstorv of that i. aionlcf the

Salisbury PcucilinEs.

If any of our subscri-

bers fails idtcleive his

vapcr, lie Will confer a

favor by reporting the

sahie. .

Dark Continent 13 r.-- . ztryi The

mentthe grant of, a charier to the!
British Sonth African Company. ;

RHODES BECXUES TREMIEB.
Ttp. M'r.. Rhodes, with "the sup-

port of the Dutch party In the Cape
Colony (generally spoken of as the
Afrikander Bond jarty). becomes
Premier In Cape Town. t -

1 800, "The Transvaal government,
with the view . of assisting the gold
Industry, - proposes And carries Im-

portant reforms. Including )he con-

struction of railroads, the Improve
ment of the mining laws. . .

Ifew5. Lord Blpon retires from the
Colonial oQce and la ; succeed'-- d by
Mr. Chamberlain, V "

This U his 70 birthday and it is visiting at A. M. Bassinger's,

Inal Dutch Fct tiers retiring Into the
Free State and Transvaal.' . , r

.; 1 843. British"' government pro-

claims its authority over the Orange
Free State, establishing that auth
orlty after a battle has been fought
with the Dutch settlers at Boom-plaat- s.

';' ":: : , ''j-- :::;: "r 'Vy;
' i852.';The independpne of the

South African republic Is acknow
Jedgcd by Great Britain In : a docu-
ment known as the Sand . river con-

vention! . , . . v : - -

'1854. v British rule is drawn from
the Orange Fiee State, the Indepen-
dence of which Is also recognized by
Great Britain.

For some twenty years both these

is much better.
Ernest Robeson had . tho . .J useless to say that he was com- - John Graeber, who lives

pletely surprised. Iter. C. A. near China Grove, was in the misfortune yesterday tocci
Brown, his pastor, presented in village Sunday.
tne name oi me givers a numoer

following "compendlnr.i, covering a
period of over two ceat urles, which
has been " prepared r. :n reliable
sources

t
will prove cf ; Interest fchd

value to Star reader : e - -- I
1652. A Mttlement f rtned at the

Cape cf Gootl Hope I ,' the Dutch
East India Company,? c.i a 'half
way house" on the rout i t India. . ,

Our new. preacher, Rev. H.
H Whisner, will arrive in the
city tonight from Asheville.

of valuable presents which Mrs
Trexler gracefully received. ' ' Mr.
Brown read the XCI Psalm and a
special prayer was offered by Kev. 1805. The railroad dl-pu- te betweenRev. D. P. Tate will move

Cotton brought 7 to 7 75 today.

Jim Durhsm spent last Sunday la J. M. L. Lyerly. i ,T 7 ,11 Vrrr t--
1 Ca)e Colons, with Mr.-Rhod- es

Iful existence, unlnterfered with by vpIwas and the Transvaal,to Lexington this week, as of French Protestant f ' --ees, driy--
,All join in wishing Mr. Trexler the Linwood parsonage is at I en from France-b- y tha i vacation of

one of his fingers hurt cry. t

badly. ;

Another new Schcncctndy " --

engine to be used jn the p
eenger service, rjamo injyr';"
terday., :

"
.

"

v The butchers around -- Spell v '

cer are all smiling,
4

Tliey ;

say this is thHkiiid of weather
thoy' want lor.. their frcs It
meats. - -

.

Ex --chain pion .AVikon . Is aa a v r

furiny tale to amuse tho bo:3 -- : .

lead to the closing of the "drifts',1tjreat Britain. In the Transvaal,
after some internal dissensions, amany moie birthdays. He: is ' ' . I the edict i of-Ksnte- rrlve at the (I. e. fnfd); across the Vaal river by

the Transvaal government.' Mr.settled but simple I form ofgovm- -. Cape (It li owing ; this! raml- -loved and respected by all who
inent is firmly established, the townZ. A. Kluttz and mother, OI I gratlon' that ao inan French aur- -know him. : But we must not for Chamberlain is discussing with Mr.

Ori I names-su- ch as Jouberif Du Plesdis I fPfetorla being founded tw occupyget to mention the good dinner so I Organ Church, w e r e Rhodes the propriety of going to
l v,m hr :a fl,oo4Wn4--Will- - Hi1 - triat: I Mariav; )a Toit. etc-are-t- od,iy log a certain positions About 1870, war over the Ciatrer when theTrun.i

jT I ' found among the Boers (.1 eH fana-- 1 however, the discovery of diamonds vaal government withdraws itsladies. , All .were filled and we J ing relatives. near the Orange river, and the re1 theTrsnser-)-) of thQPree State c proclamstion. ;
port of gold discoveries In the Transvaat.'--:-H':-Work has .'commenced oa 1895. Agitation hi Johannesburg

Concord. ..'

II. E. Barnheardt,. of Norwood , U
tatbetlty.

11. 11. Barber, of Sapona, was !o
the city today.

Jas. D. Hardy, of Charlotte, Is In
the dty today.

J. F. Mlslnhamef, of Charlotte, Is

la the city today. '
.

V. O. Newman returned 1o New
York Just night.
- A. II. Boyden went down the

adkln this morning.

J. H. Jones went 4o Lexington
this morning oa business.

Dr. Newman and wife came In
this Ditirnljiir from ltichiuond.

believe more that "12 baskets
full '.remained. There were some
sixty-fiv- e people 'present. - C

1725- - Ctb Colony IcmDorarllv 1 vaal, necessitates a reversal of Brit- - against, the Transvaal goVermiient. I with. t Subjecti ,,Why'.r.ii'J - -- ;Will Burke's; new residence.. . . ' . . ' II t ... I lnk I,..)!... T1hiii Rrtt.ln a.Mtak. dIt will be a handsome Houild Restored to Holland at the beace f ner claim to the territory around e NaU vl lJ l
Amiens In 1802 ,-

--v " l r 5 v: Ktmcer eyin in completedmila Ctstlzs k!i Breai 0?8i lis Wifers, Arms imported, and rav.iiu'.lo.t

now, Ins spectacles were; . .
'broken. -

yj. ,D. Jackson, j. v.rvucer'a ." . . .
:

popular barber, who hrs been

w180d: Cape Cohmy r-a- lri seized i87; T. F, Burgers elected PresI- - fhpMtftnpdtn85 Lip R:;i i Stslsa. V by the I'rltUh, the Dutch settlers, f aeni me Aransvaai. . , . , . 1895-8-6. Dr.' Jamoo:i wiMi uo
armed force crosses the VrrtiiV4lsome f whom were dl-tlsfi- ed with 18ii ; '1 he second Reaconstteld

thetirbitrary rule of the" Dutch Es imtmsL .J comes Into oQce, Lord confined to his nouse y;;tli a . .;
There was a very indignant man

in Salisbury, last night; in the
person of. W. G. Newman, aud he

border. Is intercntM; d'featel.
India

Mrs. W: A. Eagle died this
morning at 5 o'clock. Mrs. Eagle
has been sick for several weeks.
Her physician pronounced the dis--

resistance
But slight Secre

-- f State. and, with his ioVce";takea prisoner
V t?0nVtV andatMr. Kruger's Instance, hndr

Ah the rcuU f an ktletnpt I8J0 formulates ver rM the: British . .1812.;
had ample cause for, indignation.
Immediately after the arrival ofJame. Young and A. E. Belf, of - 1 mi rniwiJifin vm ihki ' iri 1 1 wri hiii nrirr j n rvtiuv av& tvjvuai mi iwa iuukuci a
his private car from Gold
vesterdav afternoon, he

to be sne leaves --";" uease 7-
-

TTiH pneumonia, Ity.fi ve Dutch farmen Wre hanged tion, which U to Include, if possible,
began a husband and twin, daughters. at a Uce eHli sUghterVNek.' tl.e two republics. ;

fcloomtyille, apent yesterday in the
city.

JohnL. ILindleman left lat bight
for the eateru part of the tf tyie on
business. , .

casting his bread upon the waters The daughters; have been teaching, Wie lnclctit hiw.iwverroeeno'iSt
in thejway of disbursement of but were called home recently be-- ten among th Dutch in South Ai 'rrahsVaal declared' lit Pretoria by

sprained ankle ,for ecveral
day,?,-- , is able to bo r.t lite
Bhop. '-

- n"

A wedding is prdictcd very,
shortly. The Vcontfactin"
parties are two; of Spencer's
rabst popular young ; people, '

and. we " wish . them a happy ' 1

and prosperous life. .

The brickrk on the cor-

ner of Fourth street and Sal-

isbury is moving richaveuue : ; j'
along.';; ltf i8v to Pbtf a large,

money to several needy souls, who
applieto him for charity.

ernment. The Afrikander party
In the Cape Colony withdrew ttlelr
support from Mr. tthodes, who re-

signs office. '

1897. Committee of the Housa of
Commons, after Investigating . the
history of the Jameson raid, con'
demns Mr. Rhodes. Mr. Chamber-
lain, In d iscusslng the committee's
report in the House of Commons,
declares Mr. Rhodes to be free from
stigma. ,; ; Kt: ; ;: i "

1897.. Iiord jfwemead (Sir Her-
cules Robinson) retires from the

. Mrs.. P. ftoore, who ha leen
at Rund Knob for aouie time lia

cause ot- - their motner s niness.
Mr. agle and his daughters have
the sympathy of all in their be- -

reavement. It is only a 'little
while since he lost his mother.

The funeral 7 services will take

tIh. . .
" j v oir.Tneopniius unepstone, fresiaeni

1814. GreaeBritaVnltifirln3ry', Burgert contenting himself with a
Europeaii'.cbiiMfQt' In; the ossesstoii.' rerbal protest,
ofj he Cape Colony. r v kkuger visits englang.

1 8.14.' t A geat rising of the natives .iL
in the eastern part of tbe Cape Colo- - J877' td??U f Trn8vaal
nyV-Hund- reds of homesteads: are burht UfdP - Mfr r"Kt!r
devastated and burnt, and th net- - protest

returned to the city ,

P. M. liyrd returned from Nor

The eteat. of his charity, as
learned by.flij IntDifX reporter was
as follows: payment of hou.e rent
for a widowed lady for oneTyear inVood last night where he Sut

-
' tiuuday with hi father. advance f payment of , house rent place ( from Church Street Method-fo- r

another party i;v, pressing cir-- ist cjiurch iomorrow affernoon atW. G. Mesne, f Concord, tiers and their :famlll deduced to poiaiieiu ...in.are iu.u ,. ir
revocable. twdtbryibuilding, ' cqntnia.In on thn YHdkfn Jifntht and re desperate 5 stra jts Ultiiaafpiy . thecumtances. who wai erv ' much 8 o clock. Ib78.: - A second deputation sent Cape gf vernorhi n. . Is succeeded by

81r AU.wd MUner;Ci.; v''l-1898-
'Mr. RhoiW ; party in the

4 irig Eirge hall oVer U Etcro-- . ;forces of civilization prevailpttid the
native warlike tribas xhy aUlejJ

iw arrearj.and the Uftriljutioa'of
fifty dol lars iiv cU among others,

lurneu nomeou no. - r
Mrs. lvid BeaviVfeturtpiri from

- Danville latt night where he had
rnnin:

to England, Including Mr.' Kruger
and. Mr. J. Joubert, 4 They re-

ceive the Fame answer. ; r -
naiw Parllumfint U1 defeated. ani'iot5A y -w vne uius Him ia?a, er-ttr- u

. We noticed some dayg:?atwhp applied for fitV Jietp. Thus
far, the bread has hot failed torfe-tur- n'

- : ' ;'
MiSweensyXpftho Urani--thestock of tne esier miii.aq , g;. he Brttlycrnmt;te- -

tbe n Treni Although ar: first aWmbeen doubled :. and- - the. company j jKU&i a proclamatlonupdoing the eT j t... ,,,taii,.nAi. nf th ivhip I only a ? bare majorityc m te vapj

r been vhiitng for several day. .

... ... f
r '

, Mis ; lUvu ,lfoTme returned
, , tome, ;ntier;iAtAy: ' On going to his carriage, last reorganised. . Weadd theUolIyw-Jrtne- -

iry,anaeruw;:i.jiaaivttcvcnit7L.rri,ennsrr coacmaan lilnfrirwnJ: CannonVl

poVtaTOn' dtepaTtm c:: - c f '1 '
--

SoutLcrnV' Who r cxp Jott'd ; .
go to Greenstwro on bu I n
for thbQmj?any,,'i34h'uj t

discovered tbat o fine eighty-fiv- e- c' . . . ' - t . i - : i i i inn ni ii i niLrKiii w KCki uiaii.k m A f I flnrnrt . SW I .i 1. I. t . .dollar lap robe had beeu taken l And F L. Bobbins, recently of AJtf nic . uiinuj ucicaicu .111 ,ui at
Clundl. . W&S'l at hi fl. boarding iou; 5from the carriage, at the very time the Wavne cotton mills at Goids- - DAr.XKESS STILL' AKD MORE Cf It1836; This year Is .market! the:

beginning of the most' remarkable 1880. Mr.-- Gladstone comes Into

'.lurt .. ,
1 Stoude tnin wan t til furniture

Oire IliU morning fTrth first time
lulendays. VVeTo&ljui tosehitn
cat aalft. ,

T. E. Ilearri, of tite Vrtnce Mill,
went to llaletgh thin morning-- , where
be has accepted a Mieitloii ia the

event in South -- A fr lean h istory, usf office. He considers the annexation
of the Traa iw vat Irrevocable, "t

Mr. Newman was relieving the dia. -
ftg secretary-treasure- ? and

tress of several needy people, flThe manager. j. w. Cannon, D. F.
officers were immediately notified Cannon and Dr. J. P:. Gibson, ;pf

mtzmZm-Cscen:!- ier I, Passed J
ualty soken of as "Treat Trek.".1 A market, at" Stfenc,r,v fro;;!..1880. December --An attempt by Still Cifimi- -lt Grows Worse.T farge number of Dutch families, de-- ing Climax, hotel-for.- " ;the British . administration In thetertnined' to quit their homes and

and every effort will be made o j Coucord John McGUl,- - of Phila-Cttptu- ro

tho thief. . ldelohia. and P. L. Bobbins const i-- beefsteak,, porksteak rOiu 1 ;iThy ? iWe thought we wereTransvaal to;levy';- - taxes pleads togo out into the then unknown wild .
Pilot cotton mill.

We rejoice to learn that young sausage. . ,Vn"reVolt hy;the Bores.':A de-- J crdiVly informed that .the con- -tuttfthe new boardor-directors- . ernes to the north of t he Oranse
tach rrient of a -- British regi men t tract ior the electric lights, boundAsh fflf I Ckg8 If CatS. Bobbins will move liis familyEd Neave out of dnnger. Mow river, ihe principal boundary be-- s

tween the Cape Colony and the ter inarbhiHg;toliPetpria isf Interceptedl - - - ... - ... - ! ' the Coiin parry to put them on Nov.Ca.nta.in Ix)uia Lichtenstein. of Ffiere troor Uoldaboro at once. . THE WEATJlpt. -
.

; TheL weather force r.'i t :
by a-B- oer force i at i Bronkhonpruit,ritories to the nerth ward. These fam I. fA gentleman, whose name wethe Rowan Rifles, has written to tiles are sometimes Spoken f-p-

h as ?a.f ' a55nv
the v emigrant farmers soie --toule can give, told us t hat one of t he

fortunate that the Suitorium is
here to treat such cases.

Mlm Grace Brown gave a "break
rldV fort Saturday afternoon com-
plimentary

"

to her friend, Mls-- i IIoka

Fair tonight and )dtiesday;KeiRallrcad Project- -Colonel Hobgood, inspector of the
State Guard, requesting that he warmer..Aldermen so informed him and we

soirablished . at the time. - Aft er--times emigrant Boers," which means 1 DVJ?KATAX rtAIXQ ifECK... Two corps of engineers have re
1cently gone overthe proposed new . 1881. .Sir- - George Colley . tries toHolmes, of Salisbury. - Concord Rax ll.lai. TV vofjrvV TV - Awards, opr city contemporary pub-

lished that the contract bound theline of railroad from. Winston toStandard.

the fame tit lng sometimes - only hs
the .vtMirtrekkers," a lufch'word
which ; might be translated Mnto
English as piouee :s.". - ';Y...y: '

,1836; to 183J.-- c Several part let of
Vvooirtrekk era"-- . et out .from the

Monroe, passing through - SalisDr. Vf. V. Bys returned home
lhrce;the Boer "iJOsition at Lalng's
leckv1 butvs?;repuhNed and cut off
from his line of communication' A
few day? .later, in endeavoring" to

company to put the lights in Dec.

change the date of inspection from
Saturday, December 91 h, to Mon-

day, Decern hi r 11th, as Sat urday
will interfere with a large num-
ber of the members who cannot
well be spared from iJieir respec-

tive places of business. ' Should

bury: From all reports it seemslast night. . lie' wilt move here as 1 " We concluded that our infor

Ed. Index.- - I sco ' in a recent
issue of the Sun. where they; mado
mention of the mud, wat cr and
otherwise condition' of
street bridro. .'It .Eocr.13 to r.:3

"

that toe Seaboard Air Line peoplesoon as repairs are made on the dis mant was mistaken as to Novemrestore these Com municatlo'nSi he istrict parsonage which will be done are desirous of getting into West L eastern districts of the Cape Colony. ber and that it was ' Decembe'r.
eootr.' It wlUaliMi be realntpI. again ' defeated at Ingogo Efforts

inado,' both in --England : aud Southern North Carolina, and are , mov One of the most important Is under Now Dec: 5th' has come and last
the jeaaersnipoi Audries Pretoriousing in this matter. The last legis , AfrCji tacrine about a mspensiOQ Uiwl Aiirnr 1 inax tnena-- o is a crcuii 1,the date, however, not be chang-

ed, the hour of meeting will be
eight o'clock p. m., instead of

after whtew the town:of,PietorJ-- r htim! rk rtiallv nMea,fnl. "7 street leading to it. AU C(
ltev. Drf J. H. We iver and f nnlly

It-f- t on .'the 10:U$ a. in train fo
.,'heVllIe, their future home. M?ny

lature granted a charter, with Friday night by 8 o'clock,;the few. 1 ' .1 s

ria is name1); . and with . this, party to. :leading from tf:sOn the 27th of February, 1891, howWinston as the initial point; un
ever, . Sir." George Colley, having street. IIosr.v.ouM it do to Ihalf past two as stated jeiterday. aer which they can build;

holes throi&h' ; the .strtcta?:

gas lights were out, ana, Deing a
rainy night, every thing was

the blackness of darkness. Why
were the gas lights not bri ? They
give a.very poor light it is true,"

goes PaufKrogerV'theh a .
boy-alo- ut

10 , years old; Amther Important
party' h under the'leaderehip of Cer
rit Marlir aud :Pleter ltetjef. . 'Ails
latter party.-goin- eastward through
what it la now the- - Free State, dea;- -

seems to me it v.cul i Ijo tl;; 'Riin Hints atteatisa. .
- Eti Slsss.

seized Majuba Hill with a bmall
force, Is a third time defeated, los-

ing hi life In the act ion.. .
--

:
1881: :. March 3 Terms of peace

devoted friends will always be de--
lighted to welcome them to our clt y.

" f LW ut. l haimi r' Hall, of theU. 8.
army, has leave of alu. tu-e-

, and he
and his wife are pow in the city.

- Meut Hall has been stationed In
Poto Ulca. . ,

Bev. Mr, Barrett was In the city

agreed to, Mn. Gladstone declaring! but they give bett?r than none.
that he could uot commit; the coun The Gas com pany belongs to t he

pian to sweep be fore"-- "

before we attcAnpt to.c ,

railroad for doing soma.,
are doing ourselves Per!;.. t

would to' well vfor 'oiir cHy V

thers to kf-e- p an 4 ;eyo or :n
this ; iriHller ' An iron. . In

You are hereby ordered to as-- We are informed; that the ;Pull-pemb- lo

at the armory o "Saturday man Palace Car company." has se-l)e- c.

'
9th , at 2 : CO p. m. for annual cured- - an; option on a-lar-

ge tract
inspection. Every membsr must of 1 land near Salisbury on the
make it convenient to attend this main line of the Southern rail-dri- ll

yfor the above named pur-- way. It is reported that the com- -

try to blood-guiltines- s. These terms
if lace are confirmed I by the Pre Electric Light company we under-

stand. The two are yne.
Now, the mayor and the board

cendrthe Drakensbvrg Mountahia iji-- to

wh4l; la . now Natal. Where they
'make a treaty with the great Ziilu
chief DinieatHi. tuicfe of. Cetywayo-Beti- ef

and others are treacherously
inasVacreed by: Dingaan, wlwi tries
to" extirpate all the party.; Tve

toria convention, dated August .3,ft short while last night. Mr. Bar-
rett was. pastiir of the Church 8treet

restori ug independence with con
of Aldermen are the agents of thepose, neglect to comply witn j pany will erect large shops here to siderable limitations. The Boers, 1- -,

M. K. church about 30 years ago.
He goes', to Cannonvllle, Cimcord,
this year.

his will render you liable to a j be used, as . repair shops for the through- - "their f national assembly people of the city and are expected
.voortrkkewj", however,, managedheavy fine or imprisonment. Iu J cars that are used on the South-- t:

for(Volksraad) accept the limitations to see that, there, best : interests,
to hold 4heirtfwn against euortmuis

would not at all Le: in
with these streets. So, 1.

the streets' and thc;i r '
iron 1.11 --i and I dare t y
be built. An I right?

. . ....
" ' , - (:

." M W

en
rillunder protest, and with a promise consistent with justice'and . right,.case 01 sicxness or disaDiuty a 1 ern roads. odds, and on December 10.1838, to-- .

aro subserved: -- AVe insist that, itphysicians certificate must be pro-

duced at roll call at the above men
tally dffeated' the whole ZuIuarruyV
the day ' being -- still keptianimjg the Is to the interest of : they citizen-- .

tioned time and date. Dutch as-- ttfday bf dbaitksglvlng.. numerous experiments .haveas

frb'ui : the British govern jneut that
If 'the convention la found 16 work
batliy It bhall be revbed.

:Jl88rll . London convention Ned,

superseding;; Pretoria j couyen An,

and abolishing all ' limitations Vv S
Transvaal indtfoeudence except tlie

tiiC:U:jra
We are informed that an effort

is being made to organize a new
cotton mill for Salisbury, with a
capita) stock of one hundred and
fifty thousand dollars. Success
to it!

SsiU Pol -.- " ;V':-...- .
,

Wfe are informed by the health
officer of ..the .city that . there .is
no' smallpox .in the city.- - All

These Vvents tend to the foundings ofLOCIS LZCHTSNBTEIN , Capt. demonstrated, that the city own

the plant. If, at any time, it bethe repbulic'of Natal. the 'Ca pttil pf rl t..ftii " v

J. E.Henriessoe,Vho v ('.. .:
of th e news s t an a I n" t ! . i c i i y

which PietermarittburgT-b.v.nam- -f comes feasable, it should be se--suspects are in the-pes- t house and ed after the two leaders..; Mean timeFor DBY WOOD go ito Sloan's HI r --.rtrkkei -- nnder right of .the: Queento veto foreign cured Meantime, the company,there is no danger of the disease at the Jbons and ewmn 1.0wood yard. if . . " 'spreading. . f having an operation r rfn :Pretoriushastn struggle against the j a tuul'luucu MW 1 wnicn nas a coniracv "The biggest bargains are to be
found t It. J. Holmes' closing out poer of the Matabeie chief MosUI-- , wn minfc 8ee"1 VV city, by which ip expects to make

katxe, --the tfether of" U,,Bengul .u0;u . large: dividsndl, jhonld . be vheld
It.;;. L. Julian hzi'cV.:J:hii
absence, of II r. Ilcnrr4ttt!a Rinss! - :sale. Everythlnz sold strictly, at

cost.
You are ordered to assemble : in whoorthesr Anally compel to retire its contract, and given

from what is now the Transvaal Jn-l- n!i Wn nnL rclvnnt.r ' The teinle

C:uiliz!ril tea E:n.

Retired rear-admir- al, J. A.
Smith, late paymaster general of
the U. S. Navy, who is interested
in Rowan mines,, is in the city
looking (ter mining interests.

W. J, Moose, the well known pho
the Armory tonight at7:80 specialtographer, ban arrived In Salisbury

with hh car and outfit, and la locat drill night. ; ; - ; -ed on the ride track near the old r 1: jLodis LrrciirxsTEix, Capt. pendent govern ments of the Orange Union OI. me OOUIU . liutu pueA csut i.ncuuuu jvv
aud colonies. : -- ': and respectfully rinriits tl'.athD

1837. Theyalueof the gold (Ldls mJltter receive bromnt 'cttc'ntion.
River Free State and the 8outh. Af

freight depot. He does .the best
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